Organizational Units Codes in SCLENDs

*Codes are as they appear in Evergreen.*

**SC LENDS**: SC LENDS

**ACL**: Anderson County Library System

- **ACL-BEL**: Anderson - Belton Branch
- **ACL-BKM**: Anderson - Bookmobile
- **ACL-HP**: Anderson - Jennie Erwin Branch
- **ACL-IVA**: Anderson - Iva Branch
- **ACL-LAN**: Anderson - Lander Memorial Branch
- **ACL-MAIN**: Anderson - Anderson Main Library
- **ACL-PEN**: Anderson - Pendleton Branch
- **ACL-PIE**: Anderson - Piedmont Branch
- **ACL-POW**: Anderson - Powdersville Branch
- **ACL-WES**: Anderson - Westside Branch

**AHJ**: Allendale-Hampton-Jasper System

- **AHJ-ALD**: AHJ - Allendale Branch
- **AHJ-BKM**: AHJ - Bookmobile
- **AHJ-EST**: AHJ - Estill Branch
- **AHJ-HAM**: AHJ - Hampton Branch
- **AHJ-HDV**: AHJ - Hardeeville Branch
- **AHJ-JAS**: AHJ - Jasper Branch
**BCL**: Beaufort County Library System

- **BCL-BDC**: Beaufort - Beaufort District Collection
- **BCL-BEA**: Beaufort - Beaufort Branch
- **BCL-BKM**: Beaufort - Bookmobile
- **BCL-BLU**: Beaufort - Bluffton Branch
- **BCL-HHI**: Beaufort - Hilton Head Branch
- **BCL-LOB**: Beaufort - Lobeco Branch
- **BCL-STH**: Beaufort - St. Helena Branch
- **BCL-TS**: Beaufort - Technical Services

**CAL**: Calhoun County Library System

- **CAL-BKM**: Calhoun - Bookmobile
- **CAL-HQ**: Calhoun - Main Library
- **CAL-XP-SR**: Calhoun - Sandy Run Express Point

**CHE**: Chesterfield County Library System

- **CHE-CHE**: Chesterfield - Main Library
- **CHE-JEF**: Chesterfield - Fannie D. Lowry Memorial
- **CHE-MAT**: Chesterfield - Matheson Memorial
- **CHE-MCB**: Chesterfield - McBee Depot
- **CHE-PAG**: Chesterfield - Pageland
**CHS**: Chester County Library System

- **CHS-BKM**: Chester - Bookmobile
- **CHS-CML**: Chester - Main Library
- **CHS-GFL**: Chester - Great Falls Branch
- **CHS-LCL**: Chester - Lewisville Branch

**CKEE**: Cherokee County Public Library

- **CKEE-BKM**: Gaffney Library Bookmobile
- **CKEE-BLK**: Blacksburg Library
- **CKEE-GAF**: Gaffney Library

**COL**: Colleton County Library System

- **COL-BKM**: Colleton - Bookmobile
- **COL-COT**: Colleton - Cottageville
- **COL-ED**: Colleton - Edisto Branch
- **COL-HQ**: Colleton - Main Library

**DCL**: Dorchester County Library System

- **DCL-BKM**: Dorchester - Bookmobile
- **DCL-STG**: Dorchester - St. George Main Library
- **DCL-SVL**: Dorchester - Summerville Branch

**FCL**: Fairfield County Library System

- **FCL-BKM**: Fairfield - Bookmobile
- **FCL-RWY**: Fairfield - Ridgeway Branch
- **FCL-WIN**: Fairfield - Main Library
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Florence County Library System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO-BKM</td>
<td>Florence - Bookmobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO-HQ</td>
<td>Florence - Main Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO-JV</td>
<td>Florence - Johnsonville Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO-LC</td>
<td>Florence - Lake City Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO-MUS</td>
<td>Florence - Museum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO-OL</td>
<td>Florence - Olanta Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO-PA</td>
<td>Florence - Pamplico Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO-TV</td>
<td>Florence - Timmonsville Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAR</td>
<td>Harvin-Clarendon County Library System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAR-BKM</td>
<td>Harvin-Clarendon - Bookmobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAR-CLA</td>
<td>Harvin-Clarendon - Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCL</td>
<td>Kershaw County Library System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCL-BET</td>
<td>Kershaw - Bethune Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCL-BKM</td>
<td>Kershaw - Bookmobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCL-CAM</td>
<td>Kershaw - Camden Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCL-ELG</td>
<td>Kershaw - Elgin Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCL-OVF</td>
<td>Kershaw - Overflow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Lancaster County Library System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN-IL</td>
<td>Lancaster - Indian Land Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN-KER</td>
<td>Lancaster - Kershaw Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN-LCL</td>
<td>Lancaster - Lancaster Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEE : Lee County Library System
   LEE-BKM : Lee - Bookmobile
   LEE-LEE : Lee - Bishopville Main Library

STATELIB : South Carolina State Library
   SCSL : South Carolina State Library

UCCL : Union County Library System
   UCCL-C : Union Carnegie Library

WCL : Williamsburg County Library System
   WCL-BKM : Williamsburg - Bookmobile
   WCL-GR : Williamsburg - Greeleyville
   WCL-HEM : Williamsburg - Hemingway
   WCL-KNG : Williamsburg - Kingstree

YCL : York County Library System
   YCL-BK : York - Bookmobile
   YCL-CL : York - Clover Branch
   YCL-FM : York - Fort Mill Branch
   YCL-LW : York - Lake Wylie Branch
   YCL-RH : York - Rock Hill Branch
   YCL-SS : York - Support Services
   YCL-YK : York - York Branch